A pharmacist presents her impressions of a society striving to maintain standards for patient care in turbulent times.
During September 2000 I spent 5 days touring the Dmitrov Raion in Russia as part of a fact-finding delegation of health care professionals from Minnesota. We were there at the invitation of the Dmitrov Department of Health to assess medical practices and form partnerships to improve care in the region by taking steps to enhance medical and social programs. Our group included five physicians (family practice, endocrinology, occupational medication, emergency medication, gastroenterology), two nurse practitioners (cardiology, occupational medication), one pharmacist (the author), one health educator, and an industrial arts teacher.
The American sponsoring organization was the Russian Farm Community Project (RFCP). This organization, which is funded by the Land of Lakes Dairy in Minnesota, has been working with health care professionals in the Dmitrov Raion since 1991. The Russians were seeking creative ways of integrating rural health care capabilities with those of existing hospitals and clinics in Dmitrov City, and they invited RFCP to send a medical delegation to begin working with rural practitioners in hopes of bringing the diverse experiences of the Americans to bear on this objective. For their part, the members of the American delegation intended to learn from Dmitrov health professionals about the quality of health care that can be provided with limited resources and to learn about innovative medical diagnostic and therapeutic techniques used in Russia. The social programs arm of the RFCP was officially begun with this trip.
Pharmacy practice was one of eight focus areas the delegation looked at with an eye toward considering differences and similarities between health care in the United States and Russia. As a pharmacist, I was interested in observing and beginning to understand pharmacy practice in Russia.
My intent in writing this article is to give an overview of health care funding in Russia today, provide background information on pharmacy practice and essential drugs, and present a broad picture of community and hospital pharmacy practice based on my personal observations and discussions with Russian colleagues in the Dmitrov Raion and filled out by the previously published literature. I hope that readers will come away with an understanding of the strengths and weaknesses of pharmacy practice in Russia.
Health Care Funding
The Dmitrov Raion (a raion is similar to a county) is primarily an agricultural area with a population of 150,000 lying within the Moscow Oblast (similar to a state) of the Russian Federation. Located 70 km northeast of Moscow, Dmitrov City, with a population of approximately 50,000, is the capital of the raion.
The Dmitrov Health Services Administration within the Department of Health has the authority to develop new programs, but its work is constrained by revenue shortfalls and an array of entitlements (veterans, children under age 3, retired men over age 60, retired women over age 55) under the laws of the Russian Federation. The total health budget for the Dmitrov Raion is 160 million rubles (approximately $6.8 million), or 18% of the total budget. This equates to about 1,100 rubles ($45)/person/year, compared with estimates for U.S. residents of more than $1,000/person/year. 1 However, this estimate is consistent with the region's depressed economy and low standard of living-per capita income in the raion is of 3,120 rubles ($125)/month.
The Russian government has historically allocated no more than 3% of its budget to medication provision because this is not a means of production, like manufacturing. 2 Revenue sharing with the Moscow Oblast meets about 15% to 20% of the health care expenses for the Dmitrov Raion. Thirty percent of expenses are met through deficit spending, but many services remain underfunded. The government pays for prescription drugs for children, the retired, the disabled, and veterans. Residents with certain diagnoses (tuberculosis, diabetes, blood diseases, cancer, mental illness, rheumatologic illness, transplants) also receive drugs free of charge-if the government pharmacies have them in stock. Antibi-otics and heart medications are covered only if given parenterally. Any resident, entitled or not, is allowed to use any private pharmacy, provided he or she can afford the price of medications.
Private health insurance does not exist in Russia. In 1993 the Russian Federation adopted a system of compulsory medical insurance to provide a health care safety net for the entire population, to channel a substantial nonbudgetary source of funds directly into medical care, and to force an improvement in the quality of care through a competitive market mechanism. According to the law, employers pay a 3.6% payroll tax into federal and regional governmental health insurance funds; employers or individuals contract for insurance companies licensed to work within this system; the insurance funds make payments to the insurance companies based, depending on the region, on riskweighted capitation, fee-for-service, or a combination of the two; and the insurance companies make payments to medical care providers. 3 Payments for nonemployed individuals (children, the elderly, the unemployed) are made into the funds by municipal governments. However, since 40% to 80% of revenues go unreported, ongoing shortfalls in the health budget are inevitable. In addition, Dmitrov is close enough to Moscow that it suffers from a tax collection problem: 30% of Dmitrov residents work and nominally pay taxes in Moscow, and that revenue goes to the Moscow health budget, not to Dmitrov's.
Pharmacy Practice
Following the revolution of 1917, Russia became a largely industrialized society. In principle, the Soviet Union was a society in which the pharmaceutical needs of the entire population were provided for and in which a system of importation, manufacture, and distribution supported this entitlement. However, by 1991 domestic pharmaceutical manufacturing accounted for no more than 20% of the supply of medications needed by Soviet citizens. 4 As the Soviet Union gave way to the Commonwealth of Independent States, problems were further aggravated, and the problems persist today in the rearisen Russia. A dramatic decline in foreign currency reserves has undermined essential imports, and home production of pharmaceuticals is stagnating as starting materials synthesized in one state of the Commonwealth cease to be available to processing plants in others. Also, many of the pharmaceutical companies that supply the country are located outside Russia since, before the disintegration of communism in that region of the world, virtually all medications were produced in state-owned pharmaceutical manufacturing units in the former Eastern bloc. 5 Financial shortages within the government and the hospitals have created serious problems in terms of purchasing drugs. 6 In fact, the main challenge with regard to prescription drugs in today's Russia is affordability rather than access. Most individuals and hospitals do not have the capital to purchase drugs. Local production meets 20% of Russia's pharmaceutical needs, and production in hospital pharmacies meets another 20%. Russia imports 35% of its medications from Central Europe, 15% (and quickly increasing) from Western countries, and 10% from elsewhere (primarily India). Imported medications have to be approved by the Moscow Central Pharmacology Committee, a body whose function is roughly analogous to that of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, before being made available for prescriptions. The Regional Center for Quality Control of Medicinal Products analyzes imported drug products to validate their labeled strength and ingredients; products from well-established multinational companies are assumed to be of acceptable quality and are not analyzed. 7 Counterfeit drugs are a growing problem in Russia.
To satisfy liens, industry and government have agreed to use goods and services as payment (to barter, in other words). The public treasury now employs commodity trading to satisfy the government's obligations and debts, including those to its local and regional pharmacies. 7 The practice of paying local and regional government pharmacies with commodities has created widespread economic hardship. Because the Russian government is required by law to subsidize government pharmacies in providing free medical care to certain segments of the population, it is obligated to purchase and deliver 50% of the drugs to regional pharmacies free of charge and provide the remaining 50% wholesale. 7 Local governments are accumulating massive debt and are fulfilling financial obligations by transferring corporate taxes, paid in the form of commodities, to government pharmacies. These pharmacies are able to provide medications only after converting commodities to cash on the open market, which causes delays that increase the cost of pharmaceuticals and reduce their availability. 7 As a result, drug prices paid by consumers have increased by as much as 100% since the creation of the Russian Federation. Local pharmaceutical wholesalers relish the price increases, as they sell pharmaceuticals for cash only and the government consents to their high markup. 7 It is likely that privately owned pharmaceutical wholesalers and retailers will ultimately dominate the marketplace.
Essential Drugs
Drug products available in Russia are listed in a Russian National Essential Drug List, modeled on the World Health Organization's Essential Drug List. The list is a formulary of drugs considered to be readily accessible throughtout the world due to their lower cost, high quality, and rations for use in developing countries. Selections are regularly updated to reflect new therapeutic options and changing therapeutic needs, to ensure drug quality, and to account for the development of better drugs, drugs for emerging diseases, and drugs developed in response to changing resistance patterns. Essential drugs are defined as the most cost-effective element in modern health care, and their potential health impact is remarkable.
Government pharmacies in Russia typically stock between 500 and 700 drug products, whereas most private pharmacies stock over 2,000. 7 Differences in drug quality accompany the stark contrast in inventory. As evidenced by their window displays, private pharmacies generally sell drugs of higher quality, which they secure from world-class pharmaceutical companies. With the influx of humanitarian aid, many Western medications find their way into the Russian system, and health care professionals and patients have come to appreciate their therapeutic potential. However, patients' expectations also create a demand that is frustrated when the supply cannot be sustained owing to scarce resources. Poorer patients must rely on the generally inferior products available in government pharmacies, which are obtained mostly from third-world countries. 7 Government pharmacies find themselves on an uneven playing field. They provide constitutionally mandated care and certain medications free of charge. The top conditions requiring free medication, in no particular order, are hypertension and other cardiovascular diseases, gastrointestinal disease, mental illness, and pulmonary disease including asthma and respiratory infections (the latter have become a large problem with increasing rates of tuberculosis and multidrug-resistant tuberculosis).
Private pharmacies are under no obligation to provide free medications. Private pharmacies generally purchase drug products on the basis of which products are currently available from the wholesaler and how much cash the pharmacy has. Overbuying is common when a scarce drug becomes available. The selection of available drugs is still limited but is gradually improving as more wholesalers begin importing pharmaceuticals.
Community Pharmacy
The community pharmacy, or apotheka, is devoted to the sale and dispensing of medications as well as to pharmacist consultations. 5 A patient presenting a prescription must pay full price unless exempted by an entitlement. Approximately 43% of the population is entitled to free medications. 5 Although there is a category of prescription-only medications, pharmacists can, in fact, refill prescriptions without prior physician authorization. This option allows patients who are receiving regular treatment to avoid consulting a physician each time their medication supply runs out. A patient who is unable to afford the formulations prescribed may be offered a generic version imported from the United States or India without much consideration being given to comparability.
The private pharmacy typically operates in a modern, wellequipped environment where patients who can afford to pay can benefit from a wide range of medications, including those imported from the West. The pharmacies I visited have no front store, just an open waiting area. All medications are kept behind the counter or in glass display cases, under the control of pharmacists. I noticed that the shelves and storage areas are almost bare. The average pharmacy has about a 60% in-stock situation at any given time. 8 The mix of off-the-shelf and compounded prescriptions is about 50/50. 8 Russians rely heavily on herbal medications, which are readily available. Off to one side of the apotheka is a cashier enclosed by a glass cubicle. Russian pharmacists do not process any monetary transactions, as they consider it unprofessional for pharmacists to handle cash. 9 Also, most pharmacists in Russia are women, because pharmacy is not considered a desirable profession for men.
Two kinds of pharmacists work in Russia-those who have advanced education and can prescribe medications onsite and chemists who prepare many commercially unavailable medications. All over-the-counter (OTC) purchases require, without exception, consultation with the pharmacist. After discussing a complaint with the pharmacist, the patient will either receive an OTC remedy or be advised to visit the clinic or hospital if, in the judgment of the pharmacist, the problem should be diagnosed and treated by a physician. The average Russian has limited knowledge of how to treat even the simplest ailments; those that Americans routinely self-treat require consultation with a pharmacist before a remedy can be obtained. 9 The pharmacists of the apotheka are truly the first link in the medical care chain. One apotheka I visited is expanding its patient information materials to include a regular newsletter with prevention education as well as descriptions of drug use.
Almost all prescriptions are written rather than telephoned in. Most prescriptions are nonrefillable, even for chronic conditions and maintenance medication. At the apotheka, prescriptions are filled in the exact order in which they are received, with no exceptions. 9 A pharmacist must finish the order for one patient before she proceeds to the next order. During busy times in the pharmacy, patients must often wait long hours, especially if their prescription must be compounded. Yet, patients are accustomed to waiting and even more accustomed to shortages. When a drug is out of stock, a patient simply goes without, switches to the best alternative, or is given one of the usually abundant herbal remedies.
The compounding area of the apotheka is situated in a back room, out of the view of patients. Pharmacists consider the compounding area or "lab" sacred ground; patients are allowed neither to view nor enter it. 9 The back room also affords the luxury of working undisturbed, and chemists tend to leave the compounding lab only when it is necessary to speak with the patient after the prescription has been dispensed.
Hospital Pharmacy
Compared with that in the community pharmacy, the range of available medications in the hospital pharmacy is much smaller and includes fewer Western brands. Also, greater emphasis is placed on in-house manufacturing, reflecting the cash limitation faced by hospitals. 5 I visited the Dmitrov City Hospital pharmacy, which is located in a building near the vehicle maintenance shop and currently employs six pharmacists, who work 8:00-5:00 Monday through Friday. Their main task is to prepare the intravenous solutions for the hospital. Facilities are available for quality control of the manufactured items, but this activity is centered on chemical methods, with very little instrumentation available for complex analysis. Oral medications come directly to the hospital rather than to the pharmacy, as money allows, and are distributed by the nursing staff on each ward. Gaps in the hospital formulary are filled in one of two ways: by the addition of an herbal remedy or by obtaining the necessary pharmaceutical formulation from a community pharmacy, provided the individual patient or his or her family is willing to bear the cost. The hospital authorities are more inclined to bear the cost of an expensive drug for use in intensive care, coronary care, or surgery.
On each ward, a physician writes the prescription in the patient's medical notes, and the senior nurse transcribes these directions onto a prescription document. Most hospital formularies include a high proportion of parenterally administered medications. Because patients, especially the elderly, expect injections when in the hospital, they will often discard tablets, which they consider inferior treatment. 5 Patients administer their own oral medications. Each morning a nurse decants the total daily requirements for each patient into bottles labeled with the dosing schedule, and patients take each dose at the appointed time. All relevant drug items are stocked on the ward. Although there appear to be no agreed-upon stock lists, the wards and the pharmacy communicate on what is available. However, according to Chief Pharmacist Luba Goosyegova, physicians and nurses have shown marked resistance to the idea of pharmacists visiting the wards to amend stocks or offer clinical advice. Prescriptions can be altered by pharmacists only if a drug is unavailable or unaffordable.
Drug information from the pharmacy focuses on what is available and what can be substituted. Information on how to use drugs
